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Farm School, LJoiiafunto Stc..
The following we

find in the Hnrriaburg TfiiEQRAPa. It was

written by Wkin FoßNer while he was in

this town some time since :

I had the pleasure, yesterday, of passing I
a brief hour at th trotter's High Sehool, aii |
institution not as well known and understood
us it deserves aod W'!l be hereafter by the
people of Pennsylvania. It is located in- the
centre <>f this county, in Xittany Valley, on
vrbu-f are commonly known as 'lke Barrens' \
a name by no moans applicable to the rich
and verdant tract of country surrounding the
institution. The land comprising this farm
was originally owcel by Gtn, James Irwin, ,
aa ancle of the Republican Governor elect of
Pennsylvania, and generously donated by
him to"the usos of the Farmer's High School
Altogether the farm embracos f >ur hundred
acres, two hundred of which arc under culti-
vation, the necessary manual labor is perfor-
med entirely oy tuv s.udoots of the institu-
tion. Th? Bvstem ol education ad ip'pd liere

is on the piaoual labor plan. A certain
number of hours are devctd to the usual

w irk of a farm, each boy, or a number of

tttuionts arranged in companies, being ap-
pointed 'o the performance of a certain rou-
tine of daily labor, to be changed us the boy
grows in strength and knowledge. In this |-

manner a boy first acquires that theoretical 1
knowledge of farming svnioh is essential to a
eucseseiul practical pursuit of agriculture
He is taught the pricess of fruitification by
a study o: chemistry?becomes acquainted
with the different qualities of soil, the influ-
ence of all kinds of manures, and tbeir gen-
eral fitness for d'ffarent crops, by the same

Study and influence of chemis'ry. By such ;
a study of chniistry, successful (arm tug can ;
only be achieved. Without a thorough know- i
leflge of this science, or at least a sufficient

knowledge of its influence to understand its
uses, no men should attempt to cultivate the
soil. 'J he Farmers' High School .s designed
to impart this knowledge not only to the stu-

dents within its wails and at work on its
land, but it is engaged in and publishes a

regular list of experiments made in ra'sing
crups, germenating seeds and grafting fruit

.trees. A glance at such an institution will
at once impress the readers of the Telegraph
with its importance. The hoy who graduates
here, has besides a regular English education,
a practical knowledge of the practical scien-
ces whtcli he could acquire at no other insti-
tution. He is taught, also, to understand
end cultivate th° breeding and training of

stock, so aa to perfect them also to the uses
of the fanner for all his purposes of labor
aisd sustenance.

The number nf students at present in this
institution. I did not ascertain, but there are
a great many, and all of them appear to be
cheerful aad contented. In appearance, the

boys were more healthy than .s presented by
the usual appearacce of boys subjected to the

restrictions and studies of the class room. I
attributed this fact to the exercises and tbe

"labor in the field, and the discipline as well
e.s order of blending labor of ad kinds w t'i
all kinds of studies. Every lad is taught to

d.jpend on his own efforts for his necessities
and comforts. ' Industry is impressed on him
as a roatily as well as a moral virtue. Ilis

studies all tend to practical results ?bis les-
sons develop his mind ai.d bis person, leav-
ing bim tbe gratifyiug contemplation of

achievements which lie, aod not others, ac-
complished. Tbo people of Pennsylvania
cannot foster tuch an institution too liberal-
ly. In connection with cur present system

of free school education this institution sho'ld

be sustained as one of the proudest evidences

of our generosity as a Commonwealth, und
advancement aa a people. Dr. Pugb, the
principal, is a man of tare attainments and
ability. Under his charge the school is daily
becoming more proficient and popular, and if

sustained by the people and the State, as it
should be, it must become some day an insti-

tution of incalculable value and influence, in
connection with similar soli sole, to the peop:e
of tbe tvbola country.

There is nothing nevr in B'llefonte?not
even the new Governor elect, who has been

called hence on professional Luisness. It is

not very pleasant, this being c infilled within

the narrow limits ola village, with nothing
now to aitract or amuse one, with lowering
clouds in the horizon, and an atm -sphere as
full of mist as a lager soaked mein heer is full
of fight. Bellefonte with its two thousand in-
habitants, its fine churches, popular academy
and efficient public schools, is not the least

attractive village f'n this State. IfIwere al-

lowed to deeifle, I would reonounco it on9, if

rot the most beautiful vilicge in Pennsyl-
vania. God has done more than man for the
beauty of the locality. Man could do no
mora than 'ne has done, were he as much wed-
ded to beauty as he seems to be, to wealth, of
those aggrandising proportions which nci.fi-

er delight the eye or the soul. The locality
of the viliaga is among a collection of hills
that give it a very picturesque apperance,
and as tbe village extends its limits, sail the
heights are occupied with more of those beau

tifui cottage residences which have been

ciscted oo their brows within the last few

years, the effect iu appearance will add con-
siderably to tue attraction of Beilefonte. The
country is rugged, and requires considerable
labor to aioru artistically?but that labor
soon repays t ie man who bestows it, not on-
ly by the comforts he gathers around him-
aeif, but by the abundance with which the
earth yields to the industry of man. As an
agricultural region, to portion of Pennsyl-
vania, s more prolific than that which com-
poses the rallies of Centra county and the
surroundings of Bollefunte, Added to these
attractions, it cannot be far distant when

Bellefonte must become one of the greatest
manufacturing and business towns in the

Union. There is certainly every attraction
here to make investment profitable. The nat

ural resources of the county, its mineral
wealth, water powor, healthy climate, will
some day be taken advantage of, if not by
those who now enjoy themselves in the em-
brace ofsuch cozy ease within its precints, by
the stranger, who will amass the wealth
which lies hiddea and unsealed within and
around these hills, to excite the envy and

jealousy of those who disregarded the invita-
tioe of that wealth to become its possessor.

* Nor ie Bellefonte tbe only village in this lo-
cality. of which the same can be written in

regard to this lack of home enterprise. This
whole region of country seems to contribute
its wealth and production to enrich otner lo-
calities and bless and benefit other people.

* "Why this is 10, others must answer. It cer-
tainly does not become me to make the ex-
planation, however much 1 rimy regret the
circumstances. Ifthe inan of capital is sat-
isfied he is doiDg justice to those who assis-
ted him in pilling up his fortune, by making
bis investments abroad instead of at home,
the laboring man and mechanic must pa-
tiently bide their time, until dame Fortune
changes hcrfayors as well as her favoiits.

Dr. ElyParry.
By reference to our advertis-

ing columns it will be seen that this gentle-
nan intends to comb to Bellefonte on the 19th
jnst., on professional business. Ho 'will re-
snain at this place two weeks, and those de-
siring to see hirn will please call at the Penn-
sylvania Hotel.

; Parade at EoaUburg
A grand military pa-

rade was held at BoaleLurg, on Wednesday
and Thursday of last week. On Wednesday
the ''Cameron Infantry," aod the "Indepen-

dent Dragoons," of -Boalsburg were on pa-

rade, aod the Boalsburg Brass Band was in

attendance-
On Thursday morning at an early hour,

the "Bellefonte Feocibles" and Band left this

place to participate in the parade. When we

arrived ia sight of town we heard the firing

of the cannon and the beatiiisr of drums, an-

nouncing that the "war bad already com-

menced." Soot! we were escorted into town,

and marched to and fro through tho street.
In the afternoon the companies were inspec-
ted by aiajor Snyder. A very large crowd

of spectators was in attendance, and "On !

Jowrewsewlewm" what a lot of Ladies. In

language of a Yankee, "the field was nigh
abeout full."

It is but proper to say, that this sarrn town

of Boalsborg displays more military spo i

than any town of the same size we ever saw.
They 'wo lurge Volunteer Companies
and a Brass Bind. And when these C unpa-

nies parade they do not "turn out" twelve

or fourteen men, but every man is at tbe
right place, and at the right time.

Hough cn Delinquents.
l'he Mac a-Cheek ,

Press is down on non-paying subscribers,
and disposes of them as follows : "The same
instrument that pens this melancholy article,
will in a few minutes pass down the list and

mark out a large number of patrons who have

been as punctual with us as a Birl'a boar-

der- That gentleman never missed a meal
nor paid a cent. What will become of such

delinquents in this world and the world to

come, w9 may not venture to assert. That

they will live in ignorance and die an awful

death, we all know. In the dread hereafter
there must be a place prepared, where, on

gridirons, these miserably mean souls will

roast over great fires made of uspaij Presses,

and be basted with the sweat we have pored
out, aud the fat that has been worried off our

tones iu tke attempt to infuse a generous
feeling or an idea into their narrow minds.

Then wiil they cry out aloud and beg to be
permitted to pay us the miserable pittance |
they owed us in dying without thought of ?

We will not heed them but continue dispor-
ting ourselves in the bosom of Abraham,?

Wo do Dot mean Abraham Lincoln, Prcsi-

Jsnt elect of the United States, but the real
Abraham ?father of the Hebrew Children,
et al."

Darius' Eobbery.
On last Wednesday nighc

a week, a most daring robbery was commit-
ted at the residence of Mr. Jacob Genticl, of

Peun township. The rubbers eutered the

house after 10 o'clock, and with threats to

kill, if the least resistance was made, they
broke open a chest and took therefrom about |

§I4OO in uioDey. The money consisted of

§soo in gold, $70.00 in notes, and the bal-

ance in silver. The monoy, it appears, from

what wo can learn, belonged to an old man,

an inmate of the house, named Jacob Ileck-
man.

A reward of One hundred and fifty dollars
is offered for the discovery of the robbers,

and if the money be recovered the qpward

will be doubled.

Sad Accident.
Oa last Thursday, the occasion

.of the military parade ia Boalsburg, some

gentlemen were engaged in firing a cannon,
and in their hurry to reload, after having
fired several times, tbey neglected to 6wab

the piece, and while loading the cannon dis-
charged. Mr. Adam Hess, who was engag

ed in loading was very badly injured. A

part ol his hand was blown off, his hair and
eye-brows were bauly singed, and his face
painfully burned.

The Sosbbnrg-Band.
Some time ago a Brass

Band was organized in Boalsburg. They
raised the money and got up a very fine set

of new instruments, and employed Mr. Ro-
botham, of Philadelphia, as their instructor.

We have not yet had the pleasure of bearing
them play, but are informed that they per-

form several pieces very well. The Baud is

.composed of the right kind of material, and

will doubtless become, in lime, one of the

\u25a0 first Bands iD the State. Success attend

i their efforts.

Soys JFiglitinnr.
We observed a couple of ur-

' chins of ten or twelve years of age, display-

ing their Heenan abilities to some extent on
?' Derr's Corner" the other day. Each clung
to his antagonist with the tenacity of ati- :

gcr- S. uio gentlemen who were near by, af i
ter considerable pulling, succeeded in sepa- ;
rating the b'hoys. Bad practice, buys.

Hunting'.
Several sporting men of our town

are now "out to the Alleghenies" on a hunt-
ing excursion. We suppose that the deer

will have to suffer for there are some regular
Crocketta among our hunters. It is to be
hoped that, if successful, they will not fail
to send us some veuison.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TONNER & STEEL,
Pace just received. opened, and are telling offat

surprisingly Low Prices, one of the Largest, and
Moot Ca re fullySelected stocks of Goods, of every

description, ever brought to this town. Indeed, the

stock is constituted of a greater variety of article'

than we have ever before seen in a country store.?

Their Advertisement appears in to-day's paper.

WAT C HES, JEWEL RLY~
AND SIL VEli WARE.

WE would respectfully inform our friends,
patrons, and the public generally, thst we

have DOW in store and offer wholesa e and retail,

at the lowest caßh prices, a large and very choice
stock of
Watches, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,
of every variety and style.

Every description of Diamond Work and other
Jewelry, made to order, at short notice.

AllGoods warranted to be as represented.
| N. B.?l articular attention given to the repair- ting of Watches and Jewelry of every description, j

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
I No. C22 Market street, south side, Phil's.

Oct. 18. 1860?Jm. '

i 'rphans' Court Sale.
EY vir'ue of an onier of tie Orphan's jCourt of Centre county will he exposed j
to Public Sale on the premises in Unionville,
on Saturday, the 17'h of November, the fol- j
lowing described property being the Real Es-
tate of 8 F. Weidner, dee'd, to wit ; Acer- j
tain lot or parcel of ground with buildings j
thereon ereeced, in the Borough of Unionviile, ,
bounded and described as follows: Begin
nir.g at the corner of Chestnut and Centre j
S-reets, and running up Chestnut S reer CO

| feet to A. P- IIOipr's ioc, thence by said lot ;
120 feet t:> uri Alley, thence by the said Al- j

ley 60 feet to Centre Street, and thence by
Centre Street to tbe piece of beginning.

TERMS:?One half the purchase money

on confirmation of the Sale, the residue in
one year thereafter with interest, to be se--
cured by Bond and Mortgage

JASON KIF.K, Adtn'r,
Unionvide, Oct. 25tb, 1800?ts.

Orphans 1 Court Sale.
I)Y viitue of an order of the Orphan's C< urt of

) Centre county, will ho exposed to Public
' ftute i n the premises in Port Matilda,on SATUK-
i DAY, the 24th of -NOVEMBER. at 10 o'clock, A.
| M , of said day. the following described property j
I being the Rial E.-tate ol John lii-ainer, dee'd.. to

I wit: Two certain iots ot griundin said town,
| bounded us follows, viz : On the East by lot of R.
I D. Cummings, on the West by lands of Humes A

Son, on the North by the same, and on the South
fronting on the Philipsburg and Glade Turnpike
Road, on which is erected a good Two Story frame
Dwelling House, Stable, Blacksmith Shop and
other, ontbuildidgs. Said lot containing oae fourth

ot an acre more or less.
TERM.-* :?One half of the purchase money on

confiraatioH of Sale, aud the residue in one year
thereafter with interest to be secure )ho Bond a d
Mortgage. A. R. BARLOW,

Adui'r of John Btarner.
llalfmoon, Oct. 13. 'OO.?is.

Orphans' fCourt Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Centre county, will be exjiosed to public tale
at the Court House in the Borough of Bellefonte,

ou MONDAY the 20th of NOVEMBER, 1860, at

1 o'clock, P. M-, the following desreibed property

situate in Ilowardvilie, belonging to the estate of
Martha A. Donagliy, dee'd", bounded as follows,
viz : On the South by the public toad leadiug from
Lock Haven to Milesburg, on the West by a four
foot alley, on the North by on alley IfiJ feet wide,

and on the East by a lot of Wm. Ntff, containing
one quarter of an acre, said lot being 40 feet front-

ing on the public load leading from Lock Haven
to f ilesburg. and about 300 feet deep.

TERMS.?Cash ou confirmation of sale.
JNO. W. HAYS, Adua'r. .

Oct, 25, '6o.?ts.

has splendidly fitted up a new Restaurant at the
corner of Allegheny and Bislop streets, where
the hungry and those that tnirst, can find the
necessaries wherewith to keep the body mov
iug and refreshed. In his establishment, all kinds
of vegetables of the season, the earliest in mar-
ket, can be had at the most reasonable prices.?
Chicken Soup, Spring Chickens, Tripe, Sardines,

Oysters and Coin Soup always ou hand. Fresh
lunch every morning from 10 to 11 o'clock. It is

the intention of the proprietor to make this the
star Saloon of the town, and he respoetfully solic-
its the patronage of the public.

Bellefonte, Oct- 4, 1560.?3t.

IRi.illi33.ory Goods.

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Millinery
-A Goods has just been received at the Store of

RS. E. H. GRAFIUS.
Among other things, may bo found a fine assort-

ment of

VE L VE T, SIL K AND STR AW B ONNETS,
purchashed in the city, and trimmed in the latest
and most fashionable styles.

Having employed a first class milliner from the

City she l'eels prepared to execute all orders with
which she may be favored.

ALSO :

Whitman's best candies for sale
MRS. E. H. GRAFIU3.

Bellefonte, Nov. Ist?'6o' tf.

KLEMM & BROTHER.,"
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS iS

Iffasical Instruments,
GERMAN, FRENCH

AND

Italian Strings,
No. 705 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 13,-4t

FAY YOUR LICENSE.

MERCHANTS, ai!d ail others, who hare
not yet paid their License, are hereby

respectfully invite to pay up between this
time and the Nov., Court. By so doing you
will save trouble and cost. Afrer that time
they will certainly be placed in the bands oi
the proper officer tor coMeeii in.

\V. W. BROWN
Treasurer of Centre Co.

Bellefonte, Nov. 1, '6o.?tc.

J. PALMIER& CO.,
MARKET ST., WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.

Dealer in PISH CHEESE and Provisions,

Have constantly on hand an assortment of

DRIED & PICKLED FISH, Ac., viz :

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish,
Herrings, Codfish, Beef, Pork. Lard, Shoulders,

Hams, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice, Ac.,
Oct. 4, '6o.?3m [J. Web.

MADAME St liIVEND'S
INFALLIABLEPOWDERS,

F.3R the speedy and effectual Cure of all Infa-
mations, Fevers. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and

Liter Complaint. Piles. Gravel, and all Acute and
Chronic Diseases of Adults and Children. ?Send 3
cent Stamp to her Agent, G. B. JONES,
Hundreds of testimonials.] Box 2070 Phila, P. O.
ffSf Agency, S. W. cor. Third & Arch fets.
Oct. 4, 1860. 10L J. Web.

HUGH" B. BRISBEN,

druggist,
MANUFACTURER OF

EXTRA LIQUOR COLORING,
N. TV. Cor. Third & Poplar streets,

Terms Cash.] Philadelphia.
Oct. 3, iB6O,? ly.

STRAY.? Came to the residence of thß
subscriber on or about the Ist day ot

: Oct. 1860. One white yearling steer, with
red ears, some red spots on the body. No
marks on ears, the owner is hereby aotified
to come forward, proye property, pav char-
ges, otherwise it w ill be disposed of as the
law provides. A. M. ELDER.

Half Moon Oct.. 25, '6O-3t.

BARBARA GORDON, j
vs >

DAVID GORDON. J
IN the Court of Common Pleas for the county

of Centre, Augus' Term, 1860, No. . Or-
der of publication in Divorce. Returnable feurth
Monday in November, 1860,

THOS. McCOY, Sheriff.
Opt 25, IB6o.?tc.

EDER, CUMMINGS & CO.,
LOCK Haven aud Tyrone Da'iy Liue of Sta-

ges, leave Lock Haven at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
arrive at Bellefonte at 1 1 o'clock. Leave Belle-
fonte at I2i o'clock, arrive at Tyrone at 6 o'clock
P. M. Leave Tyrone at 9A. M., arrive at Belle-
fonte at 4 o'clock, P. M., leave Bellefonte for Look
Haven at 4 P. M., and arrive at 11 P. X.

July 10,--1860.

?obexes o^r^ejß.!®!

Comui" it J^Ltl,
HAVE OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country stere, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET-

G-OOBS.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madona's Do- \
Beges, Burnges, Borage detains, Delains, Challi- ;

delains. Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bo'mbar.ines, |
Lawns, Ginghams. Chintz, Brilliants, Challi Crape- \
Murots, Tanjore Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dress

Goods.
A L S O,

A large assortment of mourning goods.
A L S O.

Black Silk, Tidbit Cashmere Crape and St ilia
Shawlf, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, aud,Shawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

Cloths, Cassimers, Sa'inetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonados and

KEADi MADJi CLOTiSHW j
A LSO,

Ladies' and Gents' Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladles Collars and Under Sleeves, Laces

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO,

Oakford's nats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artiti

cials and Bonnet Trimmings,
ALSO,

A very argo assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and okildrou.

ALSO,
Queonsware, Cedarware and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WCULD
TONNES, & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS k BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad- 4

dlery and Coach Trimmings.
Bellefonte, Oct. 11,-Gil?tf.,

HANDSOME' WOMEN !

To Til© IjadLles.

TJUNT'S " B'oom of Roses." A rich
11 and eVgint color for the cheeks and lips.?

It will not wash or rub off, and when once applied,
remains durable for ywars. The tint is so rich
and natural, that the closest scrutiny fails to de-

tect its use. Can be removed by ietuen juice mid
will not injure the skin. This is a new proration,
used by tho celebrated Court Beauties of Londou
and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with direc i
tions for use, for SI.OO

HUNT'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a

dnzzli g whiteness to tbe complexion, as is unlike
any thing else used for thi3 purpose. Mailed free
for 50 cents.

HURT'S " BRITISH BALM." reisot es tan, freck-
les, sunburn and all eruptions of the skin. Mailed
free lor 50 ct.

HUNT'S " IMPERIAL POMADE" for the hair,
streng tln-ns and improves its growth, keeps itfrom
falling off, and is warranted to make The hair curl.
Mailed free for SI.OO

HUNT'S "PEARL BEUTIFIFR
" for the teeth and

gums, cleanses and whitens the toeth, hardens the
gums, purifies the breath effectually, preserves the
teeth and p events loot ha he. Mailed free forSl 00.

HUNT'S " BRIDVL WREATH PERFUME," A double
extract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed

free for SI.OO.
This exquisite perfume was first used by the

Princess Royal of England, on her marriage.?
Messrs. Hunt A Ca., presented ttie Princess with
an elegant case of Perfumery, (iu which all of the
above articles were included) in handsome cut
glass with gold stoppers, valued at SISOO, partic-
ulars ot which appeared iu ths public prints.

Allthe above articles 3rnt free, by express, for
$5 00. Cash can either accompany the order, or

be paid to the express agent on delivery- ol goods.
HUNT A CO.

Perfumers to the Queen.
Re a fait St., London. Smisorj St., Phil'a., Pa.

For ale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
Tho Trade Supplied.

Nov. 1, 1860. ly.
'

NEVSTAND SPLENDID
-

STOCK
OF

SlflfS&SMiS
AT BURNSIDES'

"VtTAllRANTED to be just what we represent
yy them. We have the very best which wc

warrant, and lower grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
.SEE FOR YO JRSELF.

Leather of si! Descriptions,
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any size

have not got Ican get in a weeks time. Sold a

citv prices.
A 'LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEI- Y COMPETITION IN HATS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every
article made and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,

POWDER,
SHOT,

AND CAPS
WATAR PROOF BOOTS,

DOUBLE SOULEV WARRANTED,
COPPER TIPED BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR CHILi'KEN.
A LARGE AtifcURTMENT OF

BUFFALO ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGII BELLS. FoX TRAPS. &e.

i Digest market price paid for HIDES, SKINS Jk
| ALLKINDS OF FURS,
I Come and examine our stork. We will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it is
THE PLACE to get good

Boots and Shoes,
and sueh articles in our line.

At Burnside's we study to please, and give sat-
isfaction.

JSY" Please accept our thanks for past favors.
Bellcfonte, Oct, 11th iB6O.

~A7HAWLEY& GO.,
PRACTICAL PERFUMERS,

117 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Penn'a
'1 HE proprietors of this establishment feel con-

J fident that their preparations will ocmcu.o
lavorably with any in tbo world, either foreign cr
domestic Extracts for the Handkerchief o! the

I most exquisite odGrs. POMADES and OILS for
! the l air, of the finest tixture and the sweetest

perfumes
SHAVING CREAVIS r.nd TOILET SCAF3 of

the finest and most dedcate formation. Also
Ilawley's Liquid Hair Dye, is deoidedly suporior
to any now in use.

A. UAWLBY'S OLEATBOF COCOA. This prepera-
tion is the article above all others for dressing tbe
hair. It is exceedingly fine and delicate, aud
renders the Lair dark, soft and glossy The odor
is delightful. No one should be without it. POW-
DERS, BANDOLINE, HODGE, Ac., and every variety
of line and choice perfumery. HAWLET'S FRUIT
EXTRACTS for flavoring pies, puddings, jellies,
confectionery and Mineral Water Syrups. All of
which rival the best, and are surpassed by ncne.

Oct. 4, 1860,?3 m. [R. G. 0.

AUDITORS NOTICE.?The undersigned
and Auditor appointed by the Orphan'

Court of Cenire County to distribute the
money in the band of tbe Administrator of
Elizabeth drove, deceased, have appointed
Thursday the 22d day of November to attend
to that duty at his office in Bellefouce, all
hose interested can attend.

R.G. Durham.
Oct. 25, *OO ?4*.

j LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
Elood Bcarclior !

A STANDARD MEDICINE
i For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL

.DISEASES arising from IMPURI-
i . XY OF THE BLOOD.

''PHIS medicine has wrought the most
I J- miraculous cures hi desperate cases of
! Scrofula, I Cancerous Formation,
I Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,

: Pimpios on the face, J Sore Eyes,
1 Old, Stubborn Uicors, .Scald llead,

i Tetter Affections, -Rhe imatie Disorders,
i Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

: Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Li er Cumpiaint, Loss of Appetile,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.

Fmale < omplaints, and all Diseases having
their origin iu au impure state of Blood.

? %

The above is a portrait of David McCreary of
Napior township, who, on the 31st (Jav of Aug.,
1858, made affidavit before Justice Gorely that he
was treated for the euro of Cancer by three physi-
cians of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of
the ERetrio College iu Cincinnati!, for a period
of nearly eight months, notwithstanding which,
hi; lip, nose and a portion of his left cheek were
entirely eaten away ! He had given up all hope,
when he heard of the " Blood Searcher," and was

induced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and
although sadly disfigured, there is no question
but what this invaluable medicine saved his life.

I The fall particulars of this case may be seen in a

1 circular, which can be had of any of th* Agents.
We also iefer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of

Eldertown, Armstrong county Pa., cured of Scrof-
ula after being unable to got out ofbed for three
years.
- To the case of a lady in Ansonsville, Clearfield
county, who was also afilictod with Scrofula iu its
worse form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing in Carl-
town, Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly af-
flicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose off,
and bis case was worse, if possible, than Mc-
Creary 's.

The particulars of these cases?ev ry one of
which was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher
?may also be found in a cirbular to be had of
any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near j

the Pa. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, AYholesaie Agent, Pitts-

burg, Pa.
FOR SALE AT tho following namod places iu

Centre county :
J. Harris A Co., Bellcfonte; D. Hotter A Son;

Pluniville Mills; Geo Jack A Co., Boatsburg
,

Adam F. Shaffer, Madisonburg; Samuel Pontius,
Zion; Raiser Weber, Howard; H. Brown, Hu-
blersburg; C. G. Ryman A T. M. lltill, Miles-
burg; A. T. Scbnell A Co., Port Matilda; Rbule
A Reesman, MiUheim; Sam-Frank, Rebersburg;
T. Wolf A Son, Wolf's Store; W. Wolf. Centre
Hall; R. H.Duncan, Spring Mills; J. T. Jack,
Potters' Mills ; Peter Kerlin, Churchville ; J. 11.
Halin, Springfield ; Rankin A Bolinger, Bai-
ieysvitVc ; J. Q. WiiZiains, EagfcvUfe : Nixon A
Co., Mil/HaU; Joseph Bing, UDionviUe ; Gross

A Yoarick, Aaronsburg; J 0. Bryan, Pine Grovo
Mills ; Jacob Daniels. Stonnstowu, and by deal-
ers gcneraWy.
Sept. 6, 'GO.t ?

Nov. 1, 1861'.?6ra.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
BY Virtue ol au order o; in- Oiphaus Court of

Centre cuUDty, will be exposed to public sale
ou the premises, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1860,
the undivided half of a "certain Farm of tract of
Laud, situate in Worth tp., Centre county, about
two miles west of Martha Furnace, on tn plank
Road, being the real estate of Joseph Williams
dee'd. bounded on the North by land known as

llarlaud Borr son's improvement, on the east by
land of William Kelley, on tbe south by land of
Clement Ceckwith and Thomas Wilson, contain*
ing about 476 acres, of which about 70 acres are
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and
the balance well timbered upon which are erect-
ed Two Dwelling Houses, two Barns, one Saw
Mill, and other out-buildings. The said farm is

.situate on the Bald Eagle Plank Road, on the
waters of the Bald Eagle Creek.

TERMS OF SALE-?One half the purchase
mouey on confirmation ol the sale, and the resi-
due in one year thereaftet with iut rest, to be se-

cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.
JOHN W. RICHARDS, Admr.

Sept. 6th-'6O 3;"-ts.

nAINE*T&~BbCK.
WHOLE ALE GROCERS,

No. 3d Nortii Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,
GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

Merchants of Central Pennsylvania

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS ! !
If you wish to buy cheap go to Haines A Dook.

They keep on band the best articles to bo had
in the City, iu their line ofbusiness.

Call and examine their goods.
Remember their Firm is at

No. 35 Nwth Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Apr. 26, '6o. ly.

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
TSE subscriber would respectfully in*
X form tiie citizens ol Cemre county that he

has just received aud opened an entire new stock
ol fa 11 and winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE,
CLOTHING. DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac.
t I also have on hands a good supply of

Bouts A Shoes, Hats A Caps, Fancy De-
laines A Merinoes, Ladies Furs, Hoods, Scarfs,

Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Khives, Breast
Pius, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

all of which ho will sell as 'ow and even lower
than cou be had anywhere else.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Pleasant Gap, Oct. 18, '6o.?tf.

TOWNSEND & CO.,
(Successors io Sam'l Toumsend & Son,)

No. 39 South Second Street, above Chestnut,

ILADELPHIA.
; IMPORTERS A DEALERS IN

Velvet, Brussels, Tapestries, Three-ply, lu-
. grais and Vcuitian CARHETS ol the

best English A American make.
' MAITINGS. OILCLOTHS, &c? Nc? &c.

F Wo solicit an inspection of our assortment be-
> fcra purchasing elsewhere.
: Got. -A, '6o.?dm. [R. G. O.

DO WIS GS^BER,
5

IMPORTED AND AiAIICFACTURER OP

' FANCY pans.

r For Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Wear,

f NO. 334 ARCH ST., PHIL'A.

AU kinds of Furs Dressed, Cleaned and Repaired.
F'urs made to order at the snortest notioe.

j Full value paid for Shipping Furs.
Furs taken care of during

the Summer
Oct. 4, 'CO.?ly.

f _

1 AST NOTlCE.?Having closed up my
[ j M A business I desire all persons knowing

1 themselves indebted to me to call and settle
their accounts immediately.

R D.CUMMINGS.
i ©ct. as, 'o.-4t.

VALUABLE GIFTS
VVITIIBOOKS

GEO. G.^EVANS'
ORIGINAL

GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE.
THE

LARGEST IN TKE WORLD!!
PEE MAN ENTLY LOCATFD

AT .

439 CHESTNUT STREET, i
PHILADELPHIA.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE LHTLRF FitSE.
CARD.

Having purchased the spacious Iron v ltdtug, j
No. 439 Chestnut Street and Jilted it up with tc< < /

convenience to facilitate my business, particularly
that branch devoted to Country Order* ; and hav-

ing u largn' capital than any other party invested
in the business, / am note prepared to ojjer greater
advantages, and letter gifts than ever to my cus-

tomers.
J willfurnish any bo k ( of a moral character) j

published in the United Statev. t/a rcyulav retail \
price ofwhich is One Dollar or upwarks, and give \u25a0
a present worth from DU cents to IVO dollars with
each book, aad guarantee to give perfect satisfac \
tion, as £ am determined to mahitaln the reputation '
already bestowed upon my establishment.

Strangers visitiug Pksladelphia are invite?: to

call and judge for themselves. G. G. EVANS.

IP YOU WANT ANYBOOHS
BEND TO

GEO. G. EVANS,
RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

No. 439 CHESTNUT STREET,
liULADKLFHIA.

Where all books tiro sold at the Publishers low-
est prices, and yuu have the

tftlPr.WT.lG E
Of receiving

A HANDSOME PRESENT
WORTH FIIOaf 50 CENTS TO 100 DOLLARS

WITHEACH BOOK.
GEO. G. EVANS' Original Gift Book Enterprise

ha been endorsed by the book
t'ade and ull the leading eitv and
country uewspapars iu the Uu'ted
btates.

G so. G. EVANS' Punctual business transactions
have received the approbation of
over 6,900,000 eitUciits of the Uni-
ted btates, each of whom have re-
vived substantial evidence of the
benefits derived by purchting
books at this establishment..

GFIO. G. EVYN3 Has done more than any other
publisher or bookseller in the Uni-
ted Slates,towards diffusing knowl-
edge to the people- By his system
many books are read that other-
wise would not have round their
way into tho hands of readers. ?

Frank Leslie'* Newspaper.
GEO. Q. EVANS Keeps constantly on bank the

most extensive stock, the greatest
assortment of Books, and circu-
lates free tc all who may apply,
tte most completo catalogue of
liioks and Gifts ia tho United
States.

GEO. G. EVANS Has advantages offered him oth-
er publishers and manufacturers
which enable him to furnish his
patrons with a finer quality and a
better assortment of gifis than nay
other establishment,

GEO. G. EVYNS Publishes nearly Two Hundred
Popular and interesting Books,
therefore, as a publisher, he is bat-
ter able to offer extra premiums
and commissions,

j GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees perfect satisfaction to
all who may send for books.

GEO. G. EVANS' New classified catalogue of books
embrace the writings of every stan-

dard author in every department
of literature, and gives ail the in-
formation relative to the purchase
ing anforwarding by mail or Ex-
press of books ordered fioinbis cs-
tablishme .t, to., ether with fad di-
rections how to remit money,

I GEO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of books will t>e sent
gratis'ana free of postage to any
address in the United States.

GEO. G. EVANS' Inducements to agents cannot he
surpassed. The most liberal corn-
missions are offered, and by solic-
iting subscriptions to books in ibe
same time that it would take to sell
one on tho old fashioned subscrip-
tion plan. Send for a classified
catalogue, and every information
will be given in reference iv> agen-
cies. Select your books enclose
the amount of money required,and
one trial will satisfy you that the
best place in the country to pur-
chase books is at

THE EXTENSIVE.
Gili' BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.

?
UP

000. O- 23-u-ans,
No. 409 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOHS OF

ALL KINDS.
Books of Fact! Books of Fiction !

Bo ks of Devotion ! Books of Amusement!
Books lor old Folks ! Books for young Folks

Books For Iluonds ! Books for Wives!
Books for Lovers! Books for Sweethearts !

Books for Boys !

Books for Girls!
Books of Humor!

Books of Poetry !
Books of Travel 1

Books of History!
Books of Biography !

Books of Adventure!
Books about Sailors !

Books about Soidiors !
Books about Indians !

Books about Hunters !

Books about Heroes !

Boods about Patriots !

Books about Farmers!
Books for Mechanics!

Books for Merchants!
Books or Physicians!

0 Books for Lawyers!
Books for Statesmen !

Bibles !

Presentation Books !

Prayer .ookj !
Hymn Books !

Juvenile Books !

Annuais!
Albums!

Etc., etc.
Cceil B. Hartley's Interesting Biographies!

P.ev. J. H. Ingrahaui's Spiritual Fomauces !
Sinucker's Live of Patriots and Statesmen !

J. T. Lauren's Revolutionary Stories !
T. S. Arthur's Popular Tales !

Dr. Aleott'B Family Doctor !

Mrs. Hentz's Novels !

Mrs. Southworth's Novels!
Cooper's Novels!

Dickens' Novels!
Waverly Novels !

Irving's Works!
All the writings of very standard author in

every department ef literature, in every style of
binding, at tne publisher's lowest prices, and re-
member that you pay no more than you would at
any other establishment,and you have the advan>
tage of receiving an elegant Present, which often-
times is worth a hundred fold mope than tho
amount paid for the book.

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED GATA LOGUE OF
BOOKS.

Order any book that you may want, remit the re-
tail price, tor/ether with the amount required for
poaiaye aud one trial will assure you that the best
place in the country to purchase books is at the
Gift Book Establishment of G. G. E VANS,

Originator of the Gift Book Enterprise, Ne. 439
Chetuut Street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED,
To whom greater inducements than ever are offer-
ed. Any person, either male or female, who is
desirous of engaging in an Honorable and profi..
table Emqiloyment. requiring but lit tie time and
no outlay ot money, and by which they can ob*
tain gratis A Valuable Library, A fine Gold
Watch and Chain, A Handsome Service of Plato,
An Elegant Silk Dress Pattern, A Splendid Sett
of Jewelry, or nwny ether ehoiee articles ena-

nier* te rt in tie L'st ot f *t-. .on uio t y sc! in
as an Ag'til fur this establishment.

Any person inter part - i the con "tar, can be
an i geut, simply by forming a club', sending a list
of books, and and remitting mo amount of money
required for thesaiue.

rend fur a Catalogue, which contains ali the de-

sired informal ioii relative ;o agencies and the fur

illation of clubs , and to insure prompt uud honor
able dealings, address a'i orders to

THE HEAD QUARTERS
OF-

GEO. G, EVANS,
PROPRIETOR OP TUF tiI.DEBT ANtt

LARGEST SIfIBOOK ENTERPRISE
1S TIIB WOKI.fi.

Permanently located at
No. 439 Chestnut titreel.

Philadelphia??
Sept. 13, 1660.-36.??6 m.

As nppericnt and Stomachic preparat! n of
IRON purified of Oxygon and Carbon by c< ri-
bu.-tiou in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the highest
Medical Authorities, b>-til in Europe and the Uni-
ted Stales, and perseribed in their practice.

The experience of tliuucatids daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared wllh it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital ener-
gy, pale and otherwise sickly complexion indi-
cate its necessity iu almost every conceivable
caar.

Innoxious in all nivladies in which it has been
tiied, it ha- proved abso'utely curative in each of
the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nertnus Affections, EuiaHciulion,

Dyspepsia, Constijjation, Liarrhait, Dystnte.y In-
cf riiitt consumption, -cmfulons Tuberculosis, Salt
Rheum, JlismsHstruation, tt hilts, Ciiiurosis, Liver
Complaints, Uhroni? Headaches, Rheumatism, In-
termittent Fevers, Fiiuphs on the Face, ttc.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY1 , whether the re-
sult of acute disease, or of the continued diminu-
tion of nervous and muscular energy from chronic
complaints, ono trial of this restorative has prov-
ed successful to an extent which a description not
written attestation would render ciedible. Inva-
lids so long ted-ridden as to have become forgot-
ten in their own uoighborh od?, have suddenly
re appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Sotno
very signal instances of this kind aro attested of
female Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
n arasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical chan-
ges, and that complioatiea of nervous and dys-
peptic aversion to air nud oxcrciko for which ibe
physician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation of
this preparation of iron must necessarily be silu-
tnry, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigorously
tonic, without being exciting and overheating ;
and gently, regularly aperient, even iu the most

obstinate cases of costivehess without ever being
a gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable
sensation.

It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent a
remedy for Files, up in which it also appears to
exert a distinct nnd specific action, by dispersing
tho loeai tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, A

single box of these Chalybeate P.lls has often suf-
ficed for tho most habitual cases, including the
attendent Costiveness.

In unchecked DIARRHCEA, even when advanced
to DvsENTBUy, confirmed, emaciating, uud appa-

rently malignant, jjje effects have been equally
decisive aud astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strongth,de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gen-
eral y indicate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, tins reina-

dy has allayed tho alarm of friends and physi-
cians, in several very gratifying and interesting
instances.

In £CROFULOU3 TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect of tho
most cautiously balanced prcpar at ions of iodine,
without any of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confi-
dently invited to this remedy and restorative, iu
tho cases peculiarly affecting thctn.

In RHEUMATISM, both chronic ao'l Tnflam.itory
ill tho latter, however, mo, decidedly?it has
been invariably well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stiffness of
ILe joints aud muscles.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it must certainly be a
| great remedy and energetic res lenitive, and its
progress in the new settlements of the West, will

; probably be one of high renown and usefulness.
; No remedy has evor been discovered in tho

i whole history of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy, and fully restorative eft'eots, ?

Good appetite, complete digestion,rapid acquisi-
tion of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow
its use.

Put up in neat flat boxes containing 50 pills-
price 50 cents per box ; for sale by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent free to any address on ro-

| eeipt tf the price. Allletters, orders, etc., should
be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE A Co., General Agents,
Oct 4, '6o.?ly.] 20 CEDAR ST., N. Y.

LIME! LIME!! LIME !! !

The subscriber re-
! speotfully informs the public that he has erected a
Lime Kiln near tho Borough of Bellefonte, where
he is making Lime of a superior quality?which is

achnoledgcd to be as white and pure as th 6 Plyin
outh lime. All he asks is to give it a trial, and
he is satisfied the purchaser willcome back again.

LEON MACK.4LL.
\u25a0 Aug. 23, 1860. tf.

, VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE~
TIIE subscriber offers for sale that very vaina.

ble property now iu the occupancy of Col. R
| Liptos, the said property is situate on the corner

1 of Centre and Market street-, fronting on the Di-
| mdrid, and is the most desirable place of residence
| in Milesburg, will bo qffored for a short tiino only

; at a very low figure. J. G. McMEEN.
j Milesburg, June 28, '6O. tf.

I ISO F5 IS OVMJKE,
: MANUFACTURERS AND INDORSEES

OF PAPER HANGINGS,
N. E. Cor. of Fourth k Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oot. 4, '60,3 m. ' . [R. G. 0.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.

T'HESE farms are situated in Graham township,
I Clearfield county, Pa., about' 3 miles from f ha

village of Kyleriowa ; each coutains 129 acres, of
which there is 60 or 70 acres cleared on each farui.
On one is erectod a large Two Story Frame House
aud large Frame Barn, and on the other a log

j House and Barn. A young orchard on each,bear-
j ing fruit 1 Terms made to suit purchasers.

! For further particulars address,
WM. H. CAMPBELL, M. D?

Moshannon, Centre Co., Pa.,
I Aug.23,-1860tf.

' W. A. ARNOLD. JOHN W. WtLSOt^
ARNOLD & WiLSON

, WARMING k VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
No. 1010 Chestnut Sireet, Philadelphia.

CMILSON'S .Pates; Cone and Ventilating
FURNACES. Cooking 1 Ranges,

ENAMELEB STATE
S ' MANTELS

Common and Low how u Parlor Grates,
| Warm Air Registers and Ventilating, Ac. Ac.

1 Particular attention given to warming and Veu-i
'Mating Buildings of every discription.

BENJ. M. FELT WELL, Sup't.
Apr. 26,-1860. ly.

BELLEFONTE DISPENSARY!
Persons in want of PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES, or anything of the kind, Will do
well to purchase tnemat the Drug Store of J. A J.
HARRIS, Brockevhoff's Row, Bellefoute. Also,

PKUUS, MEDICINES,
POCKET Kmvus, FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, TOBACCO,
SUGARS, LIQUORS,

and all the Patent Medicines made.
J<AT- Surgeon's and Physician's Instrument;

eonnstavtly on hand. Cull and see them, near;
opposi Ifa the Conrad Ho use. '

July 9, *57.-tf,


